
By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, January
TOUCH of merry old England Is brought to Drownrll Hall tbls after-

noonA Id the celebration of Twelfth Night.
Twelfth Night Is often called "Little Christmas," and "com-

memorates the adoration of the Magi. One of the old customs at-

taching to the feast Is the burning of all the Christmas greens and dec-

orations.
The Brownell Hall celebration is conducted In strict observance to all

the old tradition and usages of the Middle Ages In the British Isles.
After Epiphany service In the and the serving of luncheon,

the psrty followed In the gymnasium of the Hall. The king and queen of
the ending year, Miss Jeanette Johnson and Miss Rowena Plxley, are de-
posed by the new royal pair for the coming year. The Twelfth Night cake
was brought In by the younger students of the school, dressed as medieval
cooks, and the one getting the slice of cake containing the ring becomes
king and chooses his (her) queen.

One of the interesting things of the program are the old English car-
ols, sung by the students, Including "The First Noel," "Good King Wence-las.- "

"We Three Kings of the Orient Are."

Suffrage Leader Returns.
Mrs. H. C. Bumnsjr rrturnet Wednes-

day morning from the east, having at- -'

tnJd the national suffrage convention
In Washington laat month. Mrs. flumno)
r porta th laat merlin to b the best
working convention she haa attended.

While In Washington, Mrs. Pumney met
Mlaa Jans Thompson of Chicago, the suf-
frage organiser, who spent several weeka
here aa a aueat of the Charles Hardlnt.

Mrs. EJsts Vanrterarlft pen1lct, who
waa here at the same time, returns to
Iowa on January 10 to take up her work
In that state. Mra. Benedict la Mra. Car-
rie Chapman Catt's personal contribu-
tion to the Iowa suffrage campaign.

Mra. Fumney haa brought with her ono
of the Polish dolls sold by Madame
Paderewtkl and her friends for the
benefit of the Fellah relief fund In New
Tork Cit'.

Sinners Preceding the Dance.
Among the larger dinners of this even-

ing preceding the Subscription dance at
Turpina hall will be one given by Ml..

I and Mra. Oeorge Bernard Prina at their
I borne. The guests will be aeated at three

tablea. Thoae present will be:
. Mesars. and Mesdames
I Frank Hamilton, Ward Burgess,
' Luther Kountse, K. W. iJIxon.
Herbert Wheeler, John U Kennedy,
Ianinl rUapletun, Ongood KiMmin,
John Webater, Cieorse H. i'rlns.It. and Mra. J. E. Hummers.

Mrs. Warren Rogera.
I r. Ie Hoy Crummer.
Mr. Charles Watson Hull.
The Joseph Barkers will entertain

twenty-fo- ur gueats this evening at dinner
at their home.

Miss Ida Sharp will give a dinner at
'

her home this evening to twelve guests.
Covers will be placed for:

Mesars. and Mesdame- s-
O. C. Redlck.
E. If. Sprague,

Medme- -
I'an Wheeler.

Mtsa Ida Hharp.
Mees-s- .

Charles Saunders,
llandall Brown,

Charles C. Oeorge,

Meadame
Arthur Kemlngton.

Messrs.
Harry McCormlck.

Bridge for Gueit.
Miss IUlan Van Duaen gava an after-

noon bridge at her home In honor of her
guest. Mtsa Louise Hupp, of Chicago, and
Mlaa Ellae Smith of Wilmington, N. C,
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Walter Grif-
fith, this afternoon. The rooms were
decorated In pink roses. Those present
were:

Miss- -. Misses
J.llaa Hmlth. Helen Kpeneter,
Louise. Hupp, Mary Megtath.
Janet Halt. Isabel Vlnsonhaler,Iorothy Hall. Iorothy Xmlth.Cienevlnve Bnrkalow, Nan Barrett,
Vlvlenna Barkalow, Katherlne Krug ofI.urile Uncon, Fort Crook.Blanche (euel, Helen IHinham.
Mabel Allen. Helen Ingweraen,
Marlon Towle. Ruth Fltigerald,
Naomi Towle. Helen Strelght.
Kllaleth Carr. Eleanor Mackav,I rancea ilochaletler,

Prettiest Mile Golf Club.
The members of the Prettleat Mile

Ladies' Oolf club were entertained, to-
gether with their husbands, st the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Martin, Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Martin was assisted In
receiving by the retiring officers, Mes-
dames W, It. Fllnn. A. M. Smith, A. D.
Northrup. F. N. High. Charles J. Won-
der, Frank Iluaell. J. W. Sprague, Fred
M. Crano, C. L. Thieaaen and W. A.
Meyers. An Interesting program waa ar-
ranged, consisting of a piano solo by Mr.
Kdward It. Burke; a quartet of male
voice. Messrs. Cutoff, Haacall, Carr and
Pfleglng; recitation. Dr. Charles J. Won-
der; vocal solo. Miss Beulah Byrd; Illus-
tration of nw steps In dancing by Miss
Nellie Greene and Mr. A. A. Wedemeyer.

The list of members present Included:
Messrs. and Mesdames

l. 11. Hawk. W. A. Meyers.
K. K. Brailey. ! U Carr.
U. W. Covert. F. W. t'lieglng,
l. H. Krlts. V. C. II.. .11,
1'. J. Creedon, Charles Thleimen.
J. C. Ludrke, tieorge C. Adwers,
K. U t'nlri. . J II. Oiioff.
Charles W. Drcsher, A. 1. ht hants.
It. t". Ilvties,
lileiiQ W.
A. I. Northrup,
'. H. tlratton,

A. M. Mnllh.
Hay Ralnbolt.
Hal pit W. Kmcrson,
Frank Ituaaell,
l". W. Martin.
W. II. Fllnn.

Meiidamea
II. H. l.lRSett.

C. Hiddleston.

H. H Johnston,
F. N. High.
1 r. C. l'. Morrison,
F. 8. Johnson,
M. J. Morell.
lr. Charles J.

Wonder, '

Frank i. Palmer,
M. p. Hyrd.
Edward It. Burke,

Meadamea
It. 8. W her.
K. V.. Wonder,

Iila Norrla Jerome, 1 ort
l". H. Wlthnell. r, Hyrd.
1 S. Craighead,

kl ! Misses()r. ts. Northrup. I.llllan Paul,
Aurora Brown, little I.lttle.
I Mara A. Fllnn. beulah Byrd.
Catharine Moirlion,

Messrs. Mrasrs.
J. J. Noone, P. J. Peebles,
W. D. Craighead. Wilbur Jones.

For Dr. LetTent.
A reception wilt be given from I to 10

thla evening at the Unitarian parish house
for Rev. Dr. Robert F. Leavens of Fllch-bur- g.

Mass. The affair Is strictly Infor-
mal and In charge of the members of the
board of trustees. Those receivhig will be;

Messrs. snd Meartamea --

Cbarlra W. It uracil, ti. W. Iloldiege,
Iniam Newum. Bernard ( aeii,Oeorge Joalyn. (iranl I'arsxns,

Mi. a Margaret Colvln.
MflMT- i.- Messrs

John boucher. Charla Bennett.

Indoor Oolf.
Next Monday will be open house at

the Indoor golf school opened last Tues-
day. All the women of Omaha who play
are expected to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke for the day and try
their skill at playing under cover.

Trinity Farith Event
Fifty members of the Trinity Parish

Aid ociety were entertained tbls after-iu- n

by their president, Mrs. Charles
Injl'n Mirlln. and Mra. Martin's

imih-r- . Mrs. liritrye h Barker, at the
Barkrr ls"ine. Tea was aerved and Mr

liarlrs v'eilnilin Mlirlin showed ovi i

i"i--re- slid.s of moving and stereopti

6, 1916.

chapel,

con plclures which the Martins took
while they were in Jamaica and Panama,

Wedding Plans.
Miss Edna Caldwell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Gouldlng of Chicago, will
be married to Mr. Frank Drexel, son of
Mrs. Fred Prexcl of Omaha, Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. John II. Hsrte.
Owing to the sdvanced years of the
mother of the bridegroom, who will be
present at the marriage service, the wed-
ding will be a quiet home affair.

Mr. Frank Drexel Is a brother to
City Commissioner John C. Drexel.

Lowe Avenue Church Affair.
The circle of the Indies Aid society

of the Lowe Avenue Preshyterisn church,
which Is under (he leadership of Mrs. II.
M. McClanahsn and Mrs. Ira Stevens will
give an entertainment with a musical
and literary program Friday afternoon
at the home of the pastor. Rev. Dr. A.
F. Ernst.

Random Notes of Societj.
R. O. Phelps of Omaha Is a guest st t!ie
Mr. Paul II. Belsel has returned after a

three and a half-ye- ar stay on the Pa-
cific coast.
Hotel 8napp In .Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Robel of Omaha
were arrivals laat week at the Hotel
Bnapp In Fxcelslor Springs.

Rev. Dr. Robert F. Leavens of Fitch--
burg, Mass., who has been In Omaha the I

last two weeks In the Interval of the
I'nltarlan society, leaves next Tuesday
for Colorado Springs.

Today'! Eventi.
Mrs. J. W. Gannett gave a small lunch- - j

eon at her home to five guests this after- -
noon. J

The Morning Cllory Kensington .club
was entertained thla afternoon by Mra.
William Hofmann. . "

The Clnosam club gives a dance this
evening at the Scottish Rites cathedral.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Dennla Cullen. sr.. Is very 111 with

pneumonia at the Nicholas Senn hospi-
tal.

Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook. who has been
111 with grip In the Farnam Btreet Pres-
byterian hospital, la recovering rapidly.

Iadlaeatloat ( si t Eat f
No Appetite f )

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid digestion: you feer fine the next
day. Only 25c. All drug gists. Advertise- - i

ment. j

ICE ON PARK PONDS IS
READY FOR SKATERS'

Park Commissioner Hummel
' reports

the lo In excellent condition at the varl- - ,

ous skating places.
.

i

i

Best for, Liver, j

Bowels, Stomach,
Headache, Colds j

ftn. . i it. . i t

xuey uven me liver ana Doweu
and straifhten von U

right up. j

i

Don't be bilious, constipated,'
sick, with breath bad and

stomach sour.

tiWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP J
Tonight sure! Tske Casraicts and en- - j

Joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Wake i'up with your head clear, stomach sweet,
breath right and feeling fine. Get rid i

of sick headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, furred tongue, sour stomach, bad
oolils. Clear your skin, brighten your
eyes, quicken your step and feel like
doing a f.iii day's work. Casoarets are
better than salts, pills or calomel because
they don't shock the liver or gripe the
boaals or cause Inconvenience all the
next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bilious,
feerlah children a whole Caecaret any.
time, as they can not Injur the thirty
feet of tender bowels.

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs
(Beauty Note.)

Ugly hairy growths can be removed in
the privacy of your own home If you. get
a email original package of delaton and
mix Into a paate enough of the pomder
and water t cover the hairy surface.
Ttils should be left on the skin about 1
minutes, then removed and the skin i

csabed and every trace of hair will have '

"antehnl. No harm or Incomenlrnc I

in tesiilt from (liia trraliitent, bjl b
ire )ou buy real dclalonc.-Advrrtl- -e-

MRS. MARK A. IIANNA,
widow of the noted Ohio
senator, at the age of 83, is
to become the owner of a
$50,000 yacht, which she will
use along the Maine coast,
where she has a summer
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Invitations Recalled.
The Invitations to the dinner n K.

given by the David Baums were recalledearner in the week owing
amonv the accepted guests.

to illness
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NOW THeFcOME FAST

Hernsiein the

In nothing
Well, Just try It some year, and tee
how hard It Is to get this number.
You have got to get up in the wee,
chilly hours of the morn to be the
first to your annual dues.

Mogy got up early In the morning.
It was not this morning, nor yester-
day morning.. It was a morn-
ing the fourteenth day
1914.

Yes. sir. that wss exactly whn Mogy
Berusteln handed In Ms chck for in to
Fa menu, snd to have No. I of the
131 membership rerved for hlmielf.

Pamsnn his slaenen on l!ls
knightly no, thr lish the record

and tljat Mogy pot
Just by the skin of his teeth. No. 1 of
the 1914 membership wss sold. No. t of
the . 101S membership wss already sold,
and No. 1 of the 1IS membership was
forthwith reserved for Mligy.

For one yesr, two months end seven-
teen days that check lay In the ssfe at
Samson's The other day It was
fished out and cashed, with the result
that Bernstein has his bright, shining
membership certificate, with the
aeal of Samson upon It.

parents,
duration, America.

Olerlchs

"German

written

i i i gills! i iiv r w i i

,

-

was were
ever to take up and vim.

and for dull But
less the felt fun and the end

was to
We ST. may

are to take orders for a
limited number of rTklrts to be made to
your measure. The price for
la

And an Kvlra Inducement '

we will make at this special price from
Wool Dress on Hale.

We never sold so many

at this season, but "there's a
Never before we offer such desirable,

goods so low.

AT 79
Goods worth $1.25 to $1.75. from 44

Inches to 64 inches wide.
v

AT
54 and plaids, etc.

worth In the regular way up to $2.00 per
yard.

AT 39 59
have mill a fair of the

special to which we have referred
In former Ads; regular would be
$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50.

one day only. Your pick of goods
which sold from $2.00 to $5.60 yard.
t the foolish price of 98 kfs SEE

what we SMALL SKK.

We are having a great time
IN THE

We hold of a snap early
In jobber, who was to

a of silks.
said easier to count money than merchan
dise. It-ic-e quoted M.!K

of

office.

Jiiht Mae That! direct from

to
signing certificates,

of a
membership new

Japan. Striped Satins, various kinds of
fancies, etc. We selling them lower
than they ran be bought today. 5f) for
Silks the asking of which fl.oo.
A few pieces of and Printed Pop-
lins, 40 Inches wide. These sold
up $1.50 you get 'em at
you'll have to hurry.

Varde cf Black silk,
Inches wide, at 83 Instead of $1.00.

S75 Yards of Messallne, silk,
same width, at not matched
at 91.25.

frosty

We ad viae a of the
lots won't till noon.

OLD JOHN
parted with his pigtail, samee

Mellcan manee, took on republican airs,
real store clothes and only

to slip back again to his an-
cestors to a
And yet and yet some day his Mongolian

will up for keeps, theuthe world better look out!
We are led to these upon

looking through our stock of
made in France 1

every son of them the Mx-re- t

from John.

Mogy Bernstein Has No. I, Which
He Paid For

Ago.

AND IN

Mogy first
of for the year 1916.

that to be proud of?

pay

asked

sdjimtcd
leafed

book, by

great

Immediately other bestin
pour In. Samson been kept busy

all week
and the end the week show
targe paid-u- p for the
year.

price

Z6
to

all
SO

t)8

Some
last

wore

wake

stole

BURNS HANDS AND
IN PUTTING OUT BLAZE

Paul Beekley, a roomer at the home
of J. T. Reld, 1513 Willis avenue, was
burned about the hands and arms, wh'le

...

a whkch
In fhe house from a defective flue. About
!!' damage wss the property.

HELEN WHITNEY
ANSWERS DEATH'S CALL

Mr.'. Helen Whitney, aped !M years,
daughter of Judge c. T. Dickinson. ST11

North street, riled Wednes-
day at the home of her sfter nn
lllnes of weeks'

Funeral cerl:es will held Saturday
morning at II o'clock from Jackson's
rhapel, after which the body be
taken lo Teknmnh, the old home, for
interment. Mrs. W.'il.'ney was well known
In Omaha snd hsd a host of friends here.

SIX THOUSAND
REGISTERED YEAR

Hurry lesrre, tegister of deeds of
DoiiKlns gives out the Infornmtlnn
that t.?,22 deeds were recorded In hlf
office during the laat re-

ceipts $19.1".so the net to the
county after payment of expenses
amounting to $12.77 7i. was $MS1.30. The
records also snow that 1.11 farm mor-
tgage and 4.330 mortgages were fllo?
during the year, 1.2 mortgager

3,1i5 city mortgages relessed.
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m

life with
"all and no

need and the day of the
joy. And the

so
on

the

Aa

Coods

08

per

lot

and
but

.100

Black all
easily

He

andall

and

has

will

fire

done

three

will

county,

yeir. The tntal
were and

city
and farm

ard

Prom the confines of our
State and far over the border of our Sis-
ter State east of came to our

'

were old friends who by
their past and came with

jam we had on
and what happy crowd! Like the

on the
was happy, everybody was glad,
of had."

Rarely are In
this store. No little handful of merchan-
dise just as
plenty of stock of

and still lots left. Indeed, for
first time, we have chance to dig dewn
under.

In this we have
what might be styled store of Itself.
Fixtures with of all kinds

Outing
Long Mattress
all reduced. We have Blankets so
comfy as sheets these shivery nights. Baby

so cozy and cutey as to be

10 instesd of 12M,c
instead of 15c

15 instead of 20c
tfl instead of 26c
25 instead of 30c
20 Instead of

White and with colors also.
Pure

25 Instead of 30c
2D Instead of
ilO Instead of 60c

Instead of
70 Instead of $1.00
08 Instead of $1.25

BED
Glory. 05. Instead of $1.25

Rest Easy. Instead of $1.50
Pleasant Dreams. SI. 15. instead of $1.75
Our Own instead of $2.00
Manor Instead of $2.60
Monarch Instead of $2.75

of $3.50
Instead of $3.50

SO--.- .

52

. instead of $4.00
Instead of $4.00
Instead of $5.00

was 50c
was 65c

Silver was $1.50
. . .T. K. Special, $1.60

was $1.50
heavy, was $1.75

70

us,

Mrs. D.

Succumbs to
to an Illness of several

months, Mra. Klisa D. Watt, aged M
years, psHsed.away at the family home,
1123 Ijoetint street, Omaha, Sunday after-
noon. Phe waa for sixteen years su-
preme orscle of (he fraternal

The Royal Neighbors of
For the last few years, on of 111

health, she hss not been active In frater-
nal or church work. Khe was a member
of the t'nlted church,

and Emmet streets.
Mrs. Wstt Is survived by her husband.

J. I. Watt, and one daughter. Anna J.
Watt. Funeral services were conducted
at the t'nlted church, with
interment nt Monroe, Thursday.

TO GERMAN
VIEW OF PREPAREDNESS

The Jscksonlan cluo was billed to listen
to Trof. on military

but the cards been changed,
end now Vsl Peter, of the

Jerman-Amerlca- n Is to address
he club Saturday night on the

View of f

.M KAN'S

flenn coal of highest Accurate
nngh nlwnya. Prompt
choice of different kinds. We iftve

contract to please you In erery detail or to re
turn the cool and refund your money.

Try Economy Coal $6.50
Sunderland Brothers Co.

Phone 232.
One of our yards is your home.

(Cn TH Arf9 TLTH Tl

ivo uy ijxllh aUiULV -- luiii. aUmisU yvyiiLii iiim QaV

A

iy ai uie s come and Yule gane, (gsAnd we hae feasted weel; JO Tp2lL
Sae Jock his flail again, jfef J IJlfllif

n uenny tier wheel. BWfa
Our forbears when they feasted, feasted right heartily, but when the jollity they
ready the cares responsibilitie3 of a The church was wise in

its generation, it realised that work makes a boy." none-th- e

was for a to feasting so twelfth came as
Christmas of Saint Distaff's originated mark return to routine again.

would celebrate DISTAFF'S with many special offerings, you feel re-
paid for visiting that date.

FRIDAY, JANUARY SEVENTH, THE DAY, EIGHT-THIRT- Y THE HOUR
FOR ONE WEEK

prepared

making
S2.00.

DRESS GOODS
reason."

did
serviceable

CENTS

CENTS
CG-lii- Cheviots

AND CENTS
assortment

purchase
prices

COATINGS
For

SILK
got wonderful

December.
submitted

IK'IIAKH

October,

AND

Pongees

are

is

49
Messallne,

visit

POOR CHINAMAN!
allee

worshipping
and kow-towi- monarchy!

reflections
PorcelainEngland. Germany

mother's
originally

GOOD

Pourteen

Is

memberships

memberahlp

morning

brogans,

ARMS

extinguishing orlglnsled

MRS.

Thirty-fir- st

be

OVER DEEDS
DURING

WAGON'S.

season

uttermost

GREAT LINEN SALE
Many profited

experiences, con-
fidence. What Monday,

flve-flftee- n. "Everybody
thinking

countlens bargains
customers disappointed

quoted low puller-l- n, but
sort

the

Basement Salesroom

filled Domestics
Flannels, Percales, Ginghams,

Protectors, Batts
Cotton

irre-
sistible.

TOWELS FRIDAY

I3if.,

35c

LINEN TOWELS 1007t

fifl 75c

BASEMENT SALESROOM
SPREADS CROCHET

Morning
81.20.

S1.G5,
82.15,
82.45.

MARSEILLES SPREADS
82.7f tinsiead
82.05

81.15- -

81.25- -

81.25
81.15- -

DAMASKS
Mercerized,
Homespun,
bleached,

...Extra

Fuceiimblng

organiza-
tion.

Tresbyterlan
Twenty-firs- t

Presbyterian
la..

DEMOS HEAR

prepared-
ness, have

alliance.

Preparedness."

quality. weights,
rescrecnlng; deliveries,

thirty-on- e

near

daily

Thor-Yo- ur

you

Douglas

to

play
limit

DAY

Brocades

majesty

customers

com-
muters

Blankets

BLEACHED DAMASK
70 All Linen, was $1.00
08 AH Linen, was $1.25
81.27' Double, was $1.60
81.273a... T. K. Special, was $1.50
81.t73s . . .Extra heavy, was $2.00
S2.25 Special, was $3.00

I.lnen Prices Climbing Daily- - to
Dc Much

i BASEMENT
All Sheets, Pillow Cases and Sheetings

Keduced.
You get what you pay for.
No quoting ,

Staple Brands at Less Than Cost
Just to hook you in That's not our idea
of merchandising. Remember, Jones al-
ways pays the freight.

ODD TABLE CLOTHS
82.08 for 72x72, instead of $4.0"
83.05 'or 72x72. instead of $4.50
84.25 for 72x90, instead of $5.00
83.25 'or 72x108, Instead of $4,50

ODD NAPKINS
81.55 for 20-ln- were $2.00
82.15 'or 20-in- were $2.60
S2.50-..-fo- r

22-inc- h were $3.00
82 05 Bleached, were $3.50
83.25 Bleached, were $4.00
$3.75 Bleached, were $5.00

Have 1mi splendid stock of Cloths and
Xnpn to match.

BASEMENT SALESROOM
now, didn't you hate to leav

the cory Blankets when the wind com-
menced to howl? It has been hinted that
Colonel Welsh stood In with us for this
bale. Not word of truth in it! You can
bet your last rosy Baldwin and Jonathan
that the wind always gets stronger as tlie
days get longer.

LUNCH CLOTHS
81.50-81.08- .

82.15-83.15-84.25- -

Only

Eliza Watt
Illness

sccount

. for

. for

. for
for

. for

5x4 5, were
46x45, were

5x4 5, were
45x45, were
45x45. were

$2.00
$3.60
$3.00
$3.50
$5.00

few of the Austrian colored
BREAKFAST SETS

left, and we won't have any more for many
long day.

BASEMENT SALESROOM
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Wayne gray, were $4.00, at 82.08Waterloo PUld. wene $4.00 at...$2!08
Morning Glory, were $5.60, at. . . S3!05

DROPSY TREATED FREE

By Dr. Mllae. the Ores peeleUst, Wo
ends Xiw $3.79 Treatment Tree.

Many Cored After Others railed.
At first no disease Is apparently more

harmless than dropsy; Utile swelling
of the evellds. hnnils. feet, snkles or

Flnallv there Is great shortness
of breath, rough, taint spells,
nausea and vomiting, even bursting of
the Ilinhs and a lingering and wretched
death the dropsy is not removed.

I'r. Miles has been I nown ss leading
specialist In these diseases for 30 years.
His liberal offer of n 13 S treatment free
to all s:ifferers Is certainly worthy of
serious consideration. You msy never
have such an opportunity again.

The lirand Dropsy Treatment consists
of four dropsv remedies In one, also
Tonic Tshlets and I'ura-ljix- a for remov-
ing the water. Thla treatment Is specially
prepared each patient and Is three
times successful as that of most phy-
sicians. It inuallv relievea the first day.
and removes swelling In six days In
most cises. Pelav Is dangerous.
Bend for remarkable cures In your state.

All afflicted renders mav have Book,
Rxamlnatlon Chart, opinion, Advice end
a Two-Poun- d Trial Treatment FREK.
Write at once. Describe your caae. Ad-
dress, Dr. Franklin Miles, Dent. DA.,
706 to 715 Main street, Elkhart, Ind.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

Most sosps snd prepared con-

tain too much alkali. This dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittle, and Is very
harmful. Just plain mulslfied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and entirely grease-less- ),

Is much better than the most ex-

pensive sosp or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't ly

Injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with water

and rub It In. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily,
and removes every particle of duat, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
drlea quickly and evenly, snd It leaves
It fine snd silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It Is very cheap,
and a few ounces Is enough to last
everyone In tho family for months. Ad- -
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T. K. Special, were $6.00, at 85. OO
Norgate, were $7.50, at 86.50Rancho Rose, were $8.50, at 86.05Manatee, were $8.50, at 36.95

We quote just a few from our great
stock. Bought from the maker-r-sol- d di-
rect to you.

NEVER IN ALL OUR BORN
DAYS DID WE SEE SUCH

A SHOE SALE
as we had in this shop of yours on Janu-
ary the third. We talked things over in
advance. Shoe men, and experienced, at
that, said: "It Can't He Done!" "We'll
show "em some diversion, at any rate,"
said we. And we surely did! We knocked
RUlley w-s- t, heat Into a cocked hat,
smashed Into smithereens, every fShoe rec.
on i Known to t:

AND THAT'S GOING SOME
We remarked, after this fashion, to a

friend, and he said, "Your language U
"lULLYKSOA'K." We decided to let it
stand, as he thought it. mighty expressive.

Here In the Reason or rather, threereasons:
83.35 for shoes tyhich sold at $5.00

maker. "Baker."
81.35 for Shoes which sold at $0.00

and $7.00. .

85.35 for Shoes which sold at $8.00
and $9.00.

Nearly all from the same distinguished
maker. THK AKlSTtM RATS of the Shoeworld. Sle Repealed Friday, starting at8:30 in the morning.

WE ARE CLOSING
DINNERWARE

OUT

because we csnnot replace or fill in. One--
E?t J;wmn IU" ibT may be

7 covered with wonderful bar-gains in China. You may never look upontheir UK- - again all priced to end theagony tc Wose them out, and make roomfor something else. Not many Servicenates left. These are veritable works of
?IbinltU l'rUfl t0 h8Ve few ln out

On Friday you can go down to the base-ment and ride up to the top of the houseor ride up and walk down. You cannotstrike a department nay. you cannot finda corner In our great store, but you will beImpressed with the splendid values andthe importance of lU YlXti NOW.

lo?? W'-- rLAI.V PRICKS! tell the


